ST6090 DiscDispenserMKIII (6 cartuchos)

THE OXOID DISC DISPENSER MKIII

An enhanced system for antimicrobial susceptibility testing incorporating the new ergonomically designed Disc Dispenser. It has a simple one-handed operation and is fully height-adjustable to cater for various depths of media. The cover and base of the dispenser are fully interlocked to prevent the ingress of moisture. Cartridges ‘click’ positively into their correct locations and a plastic skirt ensures that each agar plate is precisely centred every time the dispenser is used.

ERGONOMICALLY DESIGNED
● Smooth, one–handed operation.
● Self-tamping with rigid plastic skirt for precise positioning of discs.

FLEXIBLE PRESENTATION
● Available in 6, 8 or 12 cartridge format to accommodate use with 90,100 or 150mm plates.
● Fully height adjustable for varying media depths allowing accurate disc placement.
● Single cartridge dispensers available.

CONVENIENT STORAGE
● The airtight cover and base incorporates a desiccant which allows refrigerated

The Disc Dispenser is part of Oxoid’s antimicrobial susceptibility test system. The test system comprises a wide range of antimicrobial test discs, custom-designed dispensers and media.

The Disc Dispenser has a simple one-handed operation and is fully height-adjustable to cater for various depths of media. The cover and base of the dispenser are fullyinterlocked to prevent the ingress of moisture. Cartridges ‘click’ positively into their correct locations and a plastic skirt ensures that each agar plate is precisely centred everytime the dispenser is used.